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A 32-18 loss to the previously 
winless Waterloo Warriors 
typified the entire season for the 
York Yeomen football team. It £ 
was a game they should have ! 
won but In a year where most of H 
the Yeomen's best laid plans ■ 
have gone awry the defeat should Ç 
not come as much of a shock.

The loss, suffered at home last 
Saturday to end the year, 
dropped the Yeomen’s regular 
season record to 2-5 while 
Waterloo raised Its record to 1-6.

Jules Xavier
The Yeowomen basketball team 
continue to suprlse fourth year 
coach Frances Flint with their 
play, following their 66-43 
exhibition victory over the 
Concordia Stingers Improving 
their record to 6 wins and 1 loss.

York effectively contained the 
Stinger offence and held them to 

flfc a mere 40 shots over two periods 
of basketball compared to York's 

3* 70.

The Stingers finally began to 
show life and surprised York 
early in the second period with a 
more consistent attack. The 
Yeowomen utilized their 
quickness to end all threats of a 
Stinger comeback.

Kim Holden with 17 points led 
the York attack while Leslie Dal 
Cln added another 12. Stinger 
forward Carolyn Marriott 
finished with 16 points while 
teammate Beth Mansfield 
followed with 11.

X-rated: Agaln.due to space 
restrictions the much awaited 
Yeowomen basketball team 
profile had to be put on hold 
until further
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63 York set the tempo early in the 
*i first period forcing the Stingers 

Into three 30 second violations.
Defensively, York was sound. 

They forced Concordia to the 
yard field goal by Boyd while outside and gave nothing Inside 
Waterloo added a fourth for the Stingers to exploit.

At one point Concordia were 
held scoreless for 11 minutes 
due to the aggressive York 

Yeomen coach Dave Picket was defence.
All-Canadian Barb Whibbs 

had an exceptional two-way 
"Both teams were playing for performance as she scored 15 

pride today. They seemed to 
value their pride more than we 
did ours."

York halfback Joe Pariselll 
moves down the sidelinesThe Yeomen were very 

lethargic In the first thirty for a 79 yard touchdown,
minutes and as a result found 
themselves down 17-0. notice.

Waterloo opened the scoring touchdown when defensive back 
In dramatic fashion as Rob Sommervllle returned an 
quarterback Stan Chelmeckl interception 21 yards, 
combined with Perry Toneman 
on a 60 yard pass and run play. not pleased with the effort his

team gave. LINTENSIVE
REVIEW
SEMINARS The Yeomen Improved their 

play greatly In the second half 
with halfback Joe Pariselll 
scampering 79 yards down the 
side line for a touchdown on the 
first offensive play from 
scrimmage. Boyd converted 
narrowing the score 17-8.

However, the Yeomen could 
not sustain any pressure. 
Waterloo's Rich Adamson 
Intercepted a pass by Yeomen 
quarterback Dominic Cugllari 
returning It 43 yards to the York 
ten yard line. Two plays later 
Warrior running back Terrie 
Tyrrell easily stepped into the 
endzone.

The Yeomen came right back 
moments later as Cugllari 
passed 21 yards to receiver Rick 
Kaleta for a touchdown.

SLOWLY I Although the Yeomen
~ri imirn § appeared to be threatening to
I UHNbU... i overtake the Warriors in the

fourth, they only managed a 36

points and held Stinger All- 
Canadian Joanne Bourque to 
two points. Bourque scored 
while Whibbs was resting on the 
bench.

We offer for each of the LSAT, 
GMAT and MCAT. /m'-' 13
• 200 page copyrighted curriculum

• 70 page Math Primer (sent to each 
LSAT &. GMAT registrant)

• seminar-sized classes
• specialized instructors
• Guarantee: repeat the course for no 

extra charge if vour score is 
unsatisfactory

¥
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Polo continued Offensively York used their 

Inside game effectively and 
halfway through the first period 
led 20-4. As the half York had a 
comfortable 32-14 lead, 
half York had a comfortable 32- 
14 lead.

f A*.Waterloo and led 5-1 at the half. 
They went on to play defensive 
polo and with the help of Cam 
Gourley's excellent performance 
in net. they were able to hang on 
for the victory.

\.vWhy net give us a call and find our how 
you can really do the preparation you 
keep thinking you’ll get around to on 
your own.7

I
5adown 4-1 at the half, they played 

After only one hour's rest, the an outstanding second half to 
Yeomen went up against the finish ahead 8-7.
McMaster Marauders, OUAA

- %
I iNational Testing Centre Inc. » "t
3

t -call:
York's final game was against 

champions for the last twelve a much improved and motivated
Toronto team. The Yeomen, 
physically and emotionally 

York was able to reverse the drained, wilted and lost their 3-2 
script In this game. After being first half lead. The game ended

with Toronto winning 7-6.

(416) 535-1962
0years. ?

I
I Yorks Barb Whibbs (13) drives 

for the basket as the Stinger 
defenders move in to stop her.i

BRIAN CONDRON

A suite of 35 photo
graphic images on the 
theme of Niagara Falls

I Oct. 26 - Nov. 13, 1981 |
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Antl-Bolshevlck Bloc 
of Nations (ABN)

CONFERENCE Nov. 7-8, 1981By-elections 
ALL CANDIDATES 

JS4ÜTING
■: Will take place at the Seaway Hotel, Toronto, 

Canada.
Delegations of 14 captive nations will take part in 

the conference.
Honoured guest speakers will include:
Mr. Yaroslav Stetsko - President of ABN 

Mr. J.A.D. Wilkinson - M.P. (Great Britain) 
Commissioner Edward O’Connor (U.S.) 

Mayor Dennis Flynn - Etobicoke 
Mr. Michael Wilson - M.P.
Mr. John Gomble - M.P.

| Ross Building N145
4700 Keele Street Downsvtew 

I Mondays to Fridays 10—4:30 |
Wednesday, Nov. 11 
12:00 am - 1:00 pm 

THE BEAR PIT, CENTRAL 
SQUARE

WE CAN HELP YOU 
PREPARE FOR:

/ou* {P 
43rd )
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from Nov. 16 to Nov. 19 ALL YORK STUDENTS WELCOME.

CRÆTS Entertainment
Editors
Wanted

A SHOH//1ND SALE
£ KJVPMN -classic to contemporary-

fDUCATIONAlCENTtS 
OF TORONTO IT0

The test preparation 
specialist since 1938 

COME 
VISIT 
OUR

CENTRE
Call Days, Eves. & Weekends

967-4733
720 Spadina Ave. Suite 410 

Toronto, Ont. M5S 2T9
Other Centers in More Than 

80 Major U S Cities & Abroad

November 6,7 8,1981
FRI SAT 11 am - 9 pm SUN IT am - 6 pm

VILLAGE BY THE GRANGE
or VcCaU south of Dunaas 

Parking Available - Free Admission 
information 598 1141 598 1414 Apply all this week at the IZxcalibur 

offices, Room 111, Central Square or 
phone the editors at 667-3201.
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